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Jacob Transformed - Part 2 
Genesis 32-33 

 
 

We are broken.  Some of us know it, and some of us don't. Either way, only God can put the pieces 
back together.  Fortunately for us, God loves us too much to leave us alone.  His grace is relentless. 
He finds us in our brokenness and rebuilds us. 

 
• Sometimes things get so broken in our lives only God can put it back together. 
• Many of us are broken because of what was done to us – divorced parents, unloved, abused  
• Many of us are broken because of what we have done to ourselves – addictions we have created, 

relationships broken, sins we have committed 
• This is the story of humanity. Broken, trying to fix ourselves – approval, accomplishments, wealth, 

relationships, or escape it all with drugs, sex. 
o Ralph Barton, a famous political cartoonist, committed suicide after leaving this note: “I have had 

few difficulties, many friends, great successes; I have gone from wife to wife, and from house to 
house, visited great countries of the world, but I am fed up with inventing devices to fill up 24 hours 
of the day.” 

o Eugene Petersen: Described his childhood as moving from one fading passion to another – model 
airplanes, stamp collecting, horseback riding. Drifting from passion to boredom. “The reason my 
childhood was one enthusiasm after another was that I hadn’t found an organizing center for my 
life.” 

o Blaise Pascal: “There is a God shaped vacuum in every human’s heart that cannot be filled by any 
created thing, but only by God through His Son Jesus Christ.” 

• Our attempts to organize our lives, fill our lives, fix our lives, put the pieces together never work. Only 
God can fix what is broken. 

• There is hope: God specializes in fixing what is broken. 
 
Continue our study of Jacob, a broken man. Jacob was a project. 
• Jacob = one who grasps, deceiver, schemer 

o Jacob had a twin, Esau; very different brothers. 
o Esau was older. Only minutes, but social convention made Esau heir 
o Prophesied by God that Jacob would be the heir 
o Problem: Father, Isaac, loved Esau, not Jacob. Huge hole in Jacob’s life. 
o For the birthright, tricked Esau. Blessing, deceived father 
o Sent away so that his brother would not kill him. 
o Rachel – infatuated. Worked 7 years; deceived by Laban; Leah 
o 7 more years for Rachel; 6 more years for wealth; 20 years hard labor. 

• Finally, after 20 years, he had escaped Laban’s grasp. 
• GO BACK TO CANAAN. Genesis 31:3. Problem: Esau 
• He could have avoided Esau for a while, but eventually he would face Esau. 

 
1. A frightening prospect – Gen 32:3-8 
• Esau: last we heard, wanted to kill Jacob 
• 400 men is standard militia in Ancient Near East 
• Trapped: Laban behind, Esau ahead. 
• What could he do? Manage his losses = divide wealth into two portions 



 

• He sought out God! 
 
2. A humble petition and a plan – Gen 32:9-12 
• Unlike his previous prayer – 28:20-21 
• Praying, but not passive. Follows up with a plan – 32:13-15, 20 

o Extravagant gift; fit for a king. Wear Esau down. 
o James 4:13-15 

• Point: Jacob is walking in obedience, dependence and wisdom 
o When someone is making good choices, what do we expect to happen? Blessings! Instead, Jacob 

gets ambushed 
 
3. A startling assault – Gen 32:22-24 
• Who is this man? Jacob doesn’t know.  

o We know it is God in human form. Penuel = “face of God” 
o Just like the previous time, God seeks out Jacob when... 

• Jacob is utterly alone – no friends, family, resources, no army 
• Jacob is in the wilderness – picture of Jabbock 

o No wrestling mat. Dirty, dusty, rocky; bruised, battered, sweating 
• Jacob is in the dark. He doesn’t understand at first what is happening. 
• Why does God attack Jacob in the dark? 

o The man “Jacob-ed” with Jacob. Wrestling his whole life. 
o Ask Jacob, “Who have you been wrestling?” Esau, Father, Laban 
o God would have answered, “you have been wrestling with Me.” 
o Trying to get from people what only I can give.  
o Augustine: “You have made us restless until we find our rest in You.” 
o God is wrestling Jacob into submission so He can bless Jacob. 

 
4. A devastating touch – Gen 32:25 
• Jacob starts well. Man really strong. Wrestling for hours. Jacob not beaten. 

o Jacob strong; moved stone from well. Not outdoorsy like Esau, not wimpy. 
• Devastating injury 

o Hip important joint. Holds our weight. Connects upper/lower body. 
o Where strength and balance come for wrestling. 
o Can’t wrestle on one leg. One arm? Yes. 
o Jacob will never be the same again. 

• Supernatural injury 
o Hip is largest and strongest joint in body. Shoulder, ankle, knee 
o “touch” dislocates the strongest joint.  
o Jacob begins to realize this is no ordinary man 
o C.S. Lewis: “Pain insists upon being attended to. God whispers to us in our pleasures, speaks in 

our consciences, but shouts in our pains.” 
• Gen 32:26 

o Stops wrestling, starts clinging. Stops trying to defeat and begs for blessing. Stops “Jacob-ing” 
 
5. A new name for a new man – Gen 32:27 
• Remember who this is! God knew His name! So why did He ask?  

o It is time for confession. Jacob, say your name. 
o Old name acknowledged: “I am deceiver, schemer, grasper” 

• Old name discarded – Gen 32:28  
o “Your name shall no longer be” = “It shall no longer be said of you”  



 

o Standard phrase in Hebrew to denote spiritual transformation. 
• New name given and embraced: 

o Forever after “it will be said of you, ‘Israel’ = “God fights/rules” –God will fight for you / rule 
over your struggles 

o Jacob couldn’t have defeated Esau with two good legs. Now, as a crippled man, he was 
completely dependent on God. 

o Psalm 147:10-11 
• Jacob had been fighting for what only God could give him 

o Now he finally gives in. “Uncle”; stops fighting for himself and lets God fight for him. 
• God renames people. Only God can rename people 

o Addict, anorexic, unfaithful, gossip 
o 2 Cor 5:17 

• Gen 32:29-31. Leaves with a new name and a new limp 
o Name = God is for him 
o Limp = he couldn’t fight even if he wanted to 

 
6. Jacob is a new man. How do we know? Genesis 33:1-3 
• Puts himself at risk. Formerly let others suffer on his behalf. 
• No excuses or demands 

o Ok I tricked you and dad. God prophesied I should receive land. 
o This is my land. You rightfully gave me the birthright. 

• Humbles himself before Esau 
o Bows 7 times 

• Insists on sharing the blessing he has received. 
o No longer grasping, but giving. 

 
Application 
 
Men and women, God is pursuing you. 
• Maybe you need to give in for the first time and say, “God, I have a box of parts; things are broken and I 

can’t put them back together. I’ve tried. I need Jesus.” 
• Maybe you need to give in again. You have been looking to other people, other things, and other 

circumstances for what only God can give. You need to say, God, you are the center of my life. Thank 
you for wrestling me to the ground. 

 


